Environmental education has a substantial impact on the behavior and performance of mergers and acquisitions. Low-carbon M&A is a new mode of mergers and acquisitions under the education of ecological civilization. This paper first analyses the improvement of ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in different regions and industries in China, but there are significant differences in the improvement of environmental efficiency in different regions and industries. The higher efficiency industries are mainly distributed in the capital-intensive industries, followed by labor-intensive industries, while the resource intensive industries are the lowest. The cleaner production industries are significantly higher than the pollution intensive industries. The main reason is that there are significant industrial differences in environmental education, energy structure and low-carbon technology. Regional environmental efficiency is higher in the Yangtze River Delta, followed by the Pearl River Delta, the Circum-Bohai-Sea Region, the worst. The main reason is that there are regional differences in environmental education investment, resource endowment, government intervention, marketization level, environmental policy and ecological civilization education system. Increasing investment in environmental education is one of the key means of improving ecological performance.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of China's economy and society, the production capacity has been continuously improved and the scale has been continuously expanded, resulting in excessive use of many natural resources and deteriorating ecological environment. In the face of increasingly serious environmental problems, it is urgent to strengthen the ecological civilization education, enhance the awareness of conservatives, environmental protection awareness, ecological consciousness, popularize the knowledge and skills of environmental protection, cultivate environmental protection talents, create a good atmosphere of cherishing the ecological environment, and it is a strategic measure of Chinese ecological civilization construction so as to solve environmental problems and achieve sustainable development by means of ecological civilization education.
Transforming economic development mode, speeding up ecological civilization education and constructing "a beautiful China" are strategic objectives of economic development stipulated by the government of China in a new normal circumstance. During the process of promoting ecological civilization education on a large scale, enterprises in different industries and economic zones will carry out economic transition, turning extensive mode of economic development featuring high input, high consumption, high pollution and low technical content to the road of ecological civilization development featuring energy saving, emission reduction, and environmental protection, with increasingly strong energy constraint, growing rigidity of carbon emission reduction, and increasingly intensive protection of ecological environment, and corporate social responsibility and value orientation are being greatly altered. In reality, enterprises are facing rigid national constraint in carbon emission index, and carbon sink becomes a rare resource for many enterprises to sustain operation, so all industries and regional enterprises will actively consider low-carbon factors to improve operational environment in M&A. lowcarbon M&A pattern based on low-carbon technical integration and in pursuit of ecological synergistic effect will gradually take shape. However, in the actual operational process, obvious differences exist in environmental education level, capital operation mode, economic structure, industrial competitiveness, energy consumption structure and low-carbon technical level in different industries, so low-carbon technical advancement, economic structure and energy consumption structure are outstanding factors influencing energy efficiency in China, and will further significantly influence the ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A. Are there any industrial differences in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A under the current background of ecological civilization? How do industrial features exert a substantial influence on ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A? These new projects need to be addressed in the study of low-carbon M&A ( TIAN Manwen,2014) . Meanwhile, China has obvious regional economic features; great differences exist in economic development level, natural conditions and resource endowment conditions, governmental involvement intensity, marketization level and openness degree, industrial structure, environmental policy and systems etc. Different places in China are stipulating and carrying out different systems of ecological civilization education, which will clearly influence efficiency of low-carbon M&A, so there exist regional differences in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in theory. Are there any obvious regional differences in reality? How do different economic regional features substantially influence ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A? It is another important project that needs an answer in the study of efficiency of low-carbon M&A.
It is a pity that there has been any complete theoretical system and empirical analysis framework in academia according to existing literatures, but such paradigm is mainly established on the background of extensive mode of economic development which does not conform to the requirements of ecological civilization education.
State of the literature
• The paradigm of existing literatures is mainly established on the background of extensive mode of economic development which does not conform to the requirements of ecological civilization education.
• There are no literatures about low-carbon M&A in academia. The article will for the first time explore ecological benefits evaluation of low-carbon M&A, make a comparison for different regions and industries.
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• For the first time, this paper puts forward the new model of low-carbon M&A based on environmental protection under the background of ecological civilization education, and designs the ecological efficiency evaluation method of low-carbon M&A.
• The DEA differential evaluation model was first constructed to empirically study the impact of environmental education on the ecological efficiency of low-carbon mergers and acquisitions in different regions and industries in China.
Under the backdrop of ecological civilization education, fundamental changes have taken place in corporate environmental responsibilities and value orientations, corporate environmental responsibilities have become a heated topic for current government, enterprises and residents, so profound changes will take place in corporate M&A motivation, mode and efficiency evaluation system, which need a set of suitable empirical analysis framework to meet the requirements of ecological civilization education. How to break the restriction that only emphasized economic efficiency evaluation of M&A, establish a new standard for evaluation of low-carbon M&A efficiency from the strategic height of ecological civilization education, bring resources consumption, environmental damage and ecological benefits into ecological efficiency evaluation system of low-carbon M&A, and review and objectively evaluate ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A becomes a new project of M&A efficiency evaluation in ecological civilization education. However, there are no literatures in low-carbon M&A in academia. The article will for the first time explore ecological benefits evaluation of low-carbon M&A, make a comparison for different regions and industries, and construct EDA model for the first time from the perspectives of resources consumption, environmental damage, low-carbon technology and environmental management etc. which will be used to further study low-carbon M&A models and ecological efficiency evaluation in ecological civilization education. In so doing, it will open up new fields in M&A efficiency studies in theory, and promote a new development of M&A efficiency theory, with a significant theoretical value; it can guide enterprises to draw up the optimum low-carbon M&A strategy to enhance M&A ecological benefits and advance ecological civilization education level, and fill the gap in study of M&A field, with an important practical application value.
METHODS

New Concept of Low-Carbon M&A Model under Ecological Civilization Education
Under the background of ecological civilization education, great changes have taken place in connotation of corporate M&A, enterprises are facing increasingly serious carbon emission and energy constraint, and lowcarbon M&A based on low-carbon technical integration, in pursuit of ecological synergistic effect and promoting ecological civilization education will become a new model of M&A market and gradually become the mainstream. Low-carbon M&A is a new kind of M&A model in low-carbon economic transition, whose core thought and value standard are demonstrated in complying with the requirements of ecological civilization and low-carbon economic development, advancing low-carbon green development and promoting energy production and consumption revolution. Green technical advancement featuring energy saving, carbon emission reduction and using production factors to its utmost works as the principal lien of ecological civilization education to effectively reduce energy input and carbon emission by integration of low-carbon M&A of enterprises, or M&A with ecological civilization education as its orientation are increasingly centered in industries and enterprises with more energy saving, less carbon emission and faster technical advancement, with a constant increase of value and ecological benefits of both sides, to realize improvement of resource allocation and Pareto Optimality. Therefore, low-carbon M&A from the perspective of ecological civilization education endows M&A with new connotation, and profound changes will take place in M&A motivation and model, which will enormously promote development of low-carbon economy and the process of ecological civilization education. Therefore, low-carbon M&A model and efficiency evaluation from the perspective becomes a heated new project in academia (Tian Manwen, 2014; Wang Peng, 2017) .
Construction of Ecological Efficiency DEA Model
Up to now, the most typical DEA models mainly include CCR model and BCC model (Ma Zhanxin, 2010; Liu Zhenling, 2017) . Based on DEA rationale, by means of a comprehensive analysis of input and output data, we can obtain the quantity index of comprehensive valid of every DMU, rate all DMU in order, determine whether all DMU are DEA valid, and point out the reasons of other DMU non-DEA inefficiency, improvement orientation and degree. Suppose the model has decision units, every decision unit has kinds of input (refers to "resource "consumption of the decision unit) and kinds of output (refers to economic output after decision unit consumes resources), and respectively stand for input and output in decision unit DMUj, is weight coefficient of input index, and is weight coefficient of output index (Ma Yufang, et al., 2012) , shown as:
of which = 1, 2, … , ; = 1, 2, … , ; = 1, 2, … , . For weight coefficient ∈ , = and ∈ ，u = ，efficiency evaluation index of decision unit j is: ℎ = ∑ =1 ∑ =1 � . We select proper weight coefficient v and u，and get ℎ ≤ 1, = 1, 2, … , . When we evaluate efficiency of j0(1≤j0≤n) decision unit, we take weight coefficient v and u as variables, with efficiency index of j0 decision unit as an object, with efficiency index ℎ ≤ 1, = 1, 2, … , of all decision units as a constraint, and get following linear programming CCR model：
(1)
If linear programming (PCCR) has the optimal solution 0 , and u 0 satisfies = 0 0 = 1，decision unit 0 will be weak DEA valid. If the optimal solution contains 0 > 0，and u 0 >0 satisfies = 0 0 = 1，decision unit 0 will be DEA valid (CCR).
It is not easy to judge whether a decision unit is valid in actual application. To make application of CCR model easier and more practical, we introduce non-Archimedean to construction a mathematic model of judging DEA validity. We make ε as non-Archimedean less than any positive number and more than 0, and get following CCR model (WANG Keliang, et al., 2011) :
whose dual problem is:
of which is = (1, 1, . . . , 1) m vector quantity, = (1, 1, . . . , 1) is p vector quantity; slack variable ( 1 + , 2 + , . . . ,
, stands for relative number DMUj, the total value of efficiency, and 0 ≤ ≤ 1.
In the above model, suppose optimal solution of linear programming is 0 , −0 , +0 , 0 . If 0 = 1, and −0 = 0, +0 = 0, decision unit is DEA valid, and technology and scale reach a valid status, it demonstrates that efficiency of resources allocation becomes optimal, input factors are the best combination, output scale is at its best, and resources are fully used. If 0 = 1, and at least there is one 0− more than 0 or 0+ more than 0, decision unit is weak DEA valid, which means that technical efficiency and scale efficiency do not achieve the optimal efficiency at the same time. Specifically speaking, s 0− more than 0 means that s 0− resources are not fully employed in i resource input while 0+ more than 0 shows that there exist 0+ insufficiency between r output scale and the biggest scale, and output scale is not up to optimal efficiency (Yang Hongjuan, Guo Binbin,2010) . On the contrary, if θ<0, decision unit DMUj is not DEA valid, which shows that technical efficiency and scale efficiency of resources allocation are not optimal, namely efficiency of resources allocation is low.
Data Processing and Variables Setting
According to features of low-carbon M&A, we select 17 industries and three economic zones, Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai Sea, and take low-carbon listed companies in 2010 as samples, selecting 2009-2013 financial data and data in energy consumption and environmental pollution. These data come from CSMAR database of Shenzhen GTA, of which data in energy consumption and environmental pollution come from Environmental Report, Yearly Report, Corporate Social Responsibility Report and Sustainable Development Report released by listed companies, see http://www.cninfo.com.cn and websites of other companies.
When ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A is studied from the perspective of ecological civilization education, the first question confronting us is how to measure ecological benefits and low-carbon economic development. According to the connotation of low-carbon economy in pursuit of low energy consumption, low carbon emission and low pollution as well as advocating green technical advancement, in reference to the practice of Yue Shujing, we adopt DEA (Data Envelopment Analysis)-based green TFP(Total Factor Productivity) index including energy consumption and carbon emission factors (Yue shujing, 2011) . This is the object that evaluation of ecological benefits pursues, so ecological benefits evaluation DEA model is constructed, in accordance with index system of ecological benefits evaluation, in combination with the principle of comprehensiveness, representativeness, scientificity and availability.
(1) Input index. The selected input indexes are energy consumption and carbon emission as well as input of capital and labor. There are no official statistical data of energy consumption and carbon emission of listed companies in China, so we obtain the data by inquiring all kinds of relevant reports released by listed companies and making comprehensive sorting. For energy consumption, we adopt yearly consumption in coal, crude oil and gas of listed companies as main energy input, represented by the number of 10 thousand standard coals consumed by listed company every year. We use the consumption amount of coal, crude oil and gas to multiply corresponding carbon emission coefficient to evaluate carbon emission of all companies. Capital input is represented by yearly investment total of listed companies, and replaced by total operation cost in view of availability of data. Calculation of labor input can be represented by the ratio of yearly average employees in every 10 thousand people. However, it is rare for listed companies to disclose the yearly number of employees, and employees have a direct influence on corporate scale and total asset, in view of availability of data, we adopt total asset as input index to investigate improvement on efficiency of resources allocation after M&A of listed companies. (2) Output index. Output index of ecological benefits mainly reflect economic value of low-carbon products or services after listed companies carried out M&A, so it is to select total benefits and income of major businesses disclosed by listed companies as output index. The article, based above DEA model, makes an analysis of low-carbon M&A samples in terms of their comprehensive scores of M&A performances in the years before and after M&A, takes into consideration various factors influencing performance of the year M&A was carried out, disregards low-carbon performance change of that year to get a clear picture of measurement of M&A performances, compares mean values of ecological benefits two years before M&A and three years after M&A to construct DEA difference evaluation model for performance evaluation of low-carbon M&A, and further explores improvement on ecological efficiency resulting from lowcarbon M&A, with certain originality.
RESULTS
Comparison of Ecological Efficiencies of Low-Carbon M&A in Different Industries
According to obvious differences and features of different industries in resources, capital and labor factor intensity, we group low-carbon samples into resource-intensive, labor-intensive and capital intensive (including technology-intensive) categories. Meanwhile, we take into account major features of industrial enterprises with high pollution emission, and divide them into pollution-intensive industry and clean production industry according to intensity of industrial pollution discharge (Tian Manwen,2009; Lin Jingwen, 2017) , shown as Table 1 .
Ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A lies in investigating whether carbon emission has been controlled after M&A, energy saving and carbon emission reduction have been greatly improved, and environmental efficiency has been enhanced, so we select DEA model with the smallest carbon emission in DEA models. We make use of MAXDEA6.3 software to conduct data envelopment analysis of low-carbon M&A data in 17 industries, whose partial results shown as Table 2 .
It can be seen from Table 2 that ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in 17 industries as a whole has improved to some degree, total industrial average performance After M&A reaches 0.816333, a great increase compared with 0.7685 before M&A. However, technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency are not high on the whole in ecological efficiency of various industries. This shows that in the transition of ecological civilization education, Chinese industries are all actively carrying out low-carbon M&A policy, trying to turn economic development mode to intensive development mode, but such transition is not complete in current stage, its transitional process is very difficult and long, and most industries still depend on extensive development mode featuring typical high input, high consumption and high pollution. We still have a long way to improve ecological efficiency in the long run. Great differences of ecological efficiency exist among industries, and for abovementioned three kinds of factor intensive industries, industry with high efficiency is located in capital intensive industry (such as pharmaceutical and information industry) with large industrial scale and high technical barrier, the second labor intensive industry (such as commercial trade), the lowest resource-intensive industry (such as electricity and coal). This is mainly because capital intensive industry has actively enhanced efficiency of capital operation in low-carbon transition to propel industrial transition and upgrading, so ecological efficiency has been greatly improved. However, resource intensive industry such as electricity and coal has focused on extensive development mode in current ecological civilization education transition, with low efficiency of capital operation, leading to enormous consumption of natural resources, serious resource waste and wide environmental damage, so its improvement on ecological efficiency is transient. By further analysis of pollution discharge industry, it can be seen that on the whole clean production industry(such as information equipment, commercial trade and pharmaceutical)improves better in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A than pollution intensive industry(such as nonferrous metals, chemical industry and coal), which demonstrates that pollution intensive industry has low industrial concentration in current ecological civilization education, neglects integration of low-carbon technology talents and organization, whose industrial agglomeration effect is not reflected, with insufficient capacity of energy saving and carbon emission reduction, high resources waste and serious environmental pollution, so ecological civilization education are faced with serious situation.
Meanwhile, we take into consideration various factors influencing performance of the year M&A was carried out, disregards low-carbon performance change of that year to get a clear picture of measurement of M&A performances, compares mean values of ecological benefits two years before M&A and three years after M&A to construct DEA difference evaluation model for performance evaluation of low-carbon M&A, with the results shown as Table 3 . Table 3 more clearly shows, in addition to the influence of complicated factors in the M&A year, there has been a yearly increase of mean value of DEA difference score for various industries before and after M&A, with the highest 0.097 evaluation performance of industrial entirety, M&A mean performance 0.048, 0.127 valid number of increment mean value before M&A and after M&A, which shows implementation of low-carbon M&A has enhanced the capacity of various industries in energy saving and carbon emission reduction on the whole, and ecological efficiency has improved. However, there exists obvious difference in ecological efficiency of industries of ecological performance of low-carbon M&A; 2) S2011-S2009 stands for DEA score difference of the related two years; 3）S1-S2 and N1-N2 represent difference evaluation value of DEA score value and valid number of increment mean value respectively 3 years after M&A and 2 years before M&A.
and number of DEA valid increment, ecological efficiency of steel, nonferrous metals, chemical industry, building materials and mechanical equipment improves greatly in the short term but gradually decreases later, and it is not obvious for other industries; on average, some industries such as information equipment, food and beverage, building materials, textile and garment, real estate, appliances, electron and electricity are making gradual progress in the number of DEA valid, of which appliances, textile and garment, real estate and food and beverage increase with the fastest speed while steel, nonferrous metals, chemical industry and agricultural products increase with the least speed even minus speed. This shows that, under the background of ecological civilization education, Chinese manufacturing industry has low energy efficiency, with great potential in carbon emission reduction, and energy waste and environmental pollution are still very serious. Pharmaceutical, commercial trade, information industry and textile and garment are comparatively stable in ecological efficiency, with an increase in energy saving and carbon emission reduction as well as fast industrial transition and upgrading (ZHOU Chun-ying et al., 2013). Clean production industry makes an especially great improvement in ecological efficiency while pollution intensive industry keeps it low, so it is a focus of ecological civilization education to speed up ecological transition of pollution intensive industry in future.
Comparison of Difference in Ecological Efficiency of Low-Carbon M&A in Different Economic Regions
Ecological civilization education is an overwhelming trend in future economic construction of China. All regions of China are stipulating practical and strict ecological civilization education system. Enterprises are the main force of ecological civilization education, and enterprises of the whole country are starting to implement lowcarbon economic transition. To study the difference in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in different regions, we for the first time divide the whole country into three economic regions according to their features: Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region. Yangtze River Delta includes Shanghai, Zhejiang province and Jiangsu province, Pearl River mainly refers to Guangdong province, and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region includes Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong and Liaoning (Tian Manwen, 2009 ).
Ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A lies in investigating whether carbon emission has been controlled after M&A, energy saving and carbon emission reduction have been greatly improved, and environmental efficiency has been enhanced, so we select DEA model with the smallest carbon emission in DEA models. We make use of MAXDEA6.3 software to conduct data envelopment analysis of low-carbon M&A data in 3 regions, whose partial results shown as Table 4 . Table 4 shows that ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in the three regions keeps a wavelike rise on the whole, ecological M&A performances of most listed companies have risen to some degree, but there is a low improvement in the total ecological performance, and ecological efficiency of M&A needs to be improved. This demonstrates, under the dominance of ecological civilization education, all regions of China are forcefully stipulating and implementing policy of ecological civilization education, which urges most listed companies to keep up with the times and actively implement low-carbon M&A strategy to improve ecological environment. However, from the effect of current low-carbon M&A, all economic regions of China just start low-carbon M&A and ecological civilization education, improvement on ecological performance just takes shape but has a long way, low-carbon economic transition shoulder heavy responsibilities, and ecological civilization education will be a arduous long-term process. By an analysis of different regions, we can find out that there exist obvious differences in ecological M&A performance in the three regions, Yangtze River Delta the highest, Pearl River Delta the second, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region the worst. Circum-Bohai-Sea Region makes the fastest development while Pearl River Delta keeps a downtrend from the perspective of growth speed. We further compare ecological efficiency improvement of low-carbon M&A in the three regions from the perspective of DEA valid and distribution of performance mean value, shown as Table 5 . Table 5 shows the result of ecological performance mean value of low-carbon M&A of listed companies in different regions. Data shows, there exists structural differences in ecological efficiency in the three regions, ecological efficiency of Yangtze River Delta is 0.833,0.847 and 0.865 in three successive years after M&A, clearly better than 0.779 and 0.783 2 years before M&A, with a big improvement range, and M&A samples number with leading edge of production surpasses those in Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region after M&A, which demonstrates that Yangtze River Delta has the highest ecological performance of low-carbon M&A, ecological efficiency in Pear River in the second place, Circum-Bohai-River the worst, whose mean value of ecological performance after M&A are 0.793, 0.781 and 0.827 respectively, much lower than Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta.
Data in
Meanwhile, we take into consideration various factors influencing performance of the year M&A was carried out, disregards low-carbon performance change of that year to get a clear picture of measurement of M&A performances, compares mean values of ecological benefits two years before M&A and three years after M&A to construct DEA difference evaluation model for an analysis of performance evaluation of low-carbon M&A in different regions, with the results shown as Table 6 . Table 6 shows the result of ecological performance DEA difference evaluation of low-carbon M&A of listed companies in different regions. The analytical results more clearly show, regardless of influence of the complicated factors in the M&A year, there is improvement in DEA difference score before and after M&A in the three regions, with comparatively stable ecological performance after M&A, which indicates that low-carbon M&A is beneficial to improvement of ecological efficiency in the three regions on the whole, with the strengthened capacity of energy saving and carbon emission reduction. However, there exists differences in ecological efficiency in the three regions, mean value of DEA difference evaluation of one year before M&A and one year after M&A in Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region is 0.50,0.023 and 0.001 while mean value of DEA difference evaluation of two years before M&A and three years after M&A in Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region is 0.068,0.013 and 0.046, which demonstrates that Yangtze River Delta has the highest ecological performance of low-carbon M&A, ecological efficiency in Pear River in the second place and in a downturn, Circum-Bohai-Sea the worst but in a fast increase.
DISCUSSION
Obvious differences of ecological efficiency mainly lie in the unique geographic position and resources endowment of different economic regions, especially in obvious regional differences in governmental involvement, marketization level and openness degree, industrial structure and policy system etc., which leads to regional differences in performance and M&A efficiency of listed companies.
Specifically, Yangtze River Delta plays an important role in China. Since inception of opening policy, it has become a region with the strongest economy, the biggest urban agglomeration range and highest openness degree, an important international window to Asian Pacific region, and the most important advanced manufacturing base in the world. It has a huge industrial scale, advanced market economy and convenient transportation, is the biggest economic circle and base for production of export goods in China, with over 20% GDP contribution in China, much higher than average GDP growth level. It is also the developed economic region with the fast economic growth speed and the greatest potential in China. International capital and private capital fast accumulated here is not only growingly big in scale but equipped with its unique forceful dynamics to propel the economic development with a fast speed in the region. As an important center of national economic development, Yangtze River Delta has a better resources endowment, developed economy, especially with high marketization degree, loose policy environment, superior complete system, lower governmental involvement, higher economic development level on the whole, which has become a national window to the outside world, a pilot region to deepen economic reform and a model of national economic development. Therefore, with unique natural advantages and cultural environment, Yangtza River Delta has attracted a lot of enterprises, and listed companies Note: 1) S stands for DEA score value of ecological performance of low-carbon M&A; 2) S2011-S2009 stands for DEA score difference of the related two years; 3）S1-S2 represents difference evaluation value of DEA score value 3 years after M&A and 2 years before M&A.
here can easily give play to advantages in resources and system to conduct M&A, and realize scale effect, spatial agglomeration effect and industrial synergistic effect, which greatly promotes enhancement of M&A performance and improvement on ecological environment. As a result, Yangtze River Delta has become a compact district of low-carbon M&A and a pilot region of ecological environment, taking the lead in improvement on ecological performance.
Pearl River Delta is a coast economic development zone with the earliest opening policy, a window of opening and reform in China, and plays a demonstration effect in economic growth and reform in China, with a significant strategic orientation and profound influence in national economic and social development. The region, with rich scientific resources, becomes the biggest new high-tech center in China. With sustainable economic growth, advanced market economy, outstanding export-oriented economy, intensive resources in capital, technology and talents etc, and preferable policy, together with unique endowment, close to Hong Kong and Macao, radiation to Southeast Asia, as home town of overseas Chinese all over the world, Pearl River Delta becomes a world well-known production base for manufacturing, processing and export, and enterprise clusters and industrial clusters with a world influence take shape in the region. Therefore, Pearl River Delta becomes an active region in M&A, for its preferable policy, loose system, superior resources endowment, high marketization degree, developed economy, and less governmental involvement have attracted a great amount of enterprises to come for low-carbon M&A, to seek integration of low-carbon resources and low-carbon technology and synergistic effect of low-carbon technology, with a good spatial agglomeration effect and ecological environmental effect. However, enterprises in Pearl River Delta have a huge scale and quantity, with a deep marketization degree, mostly adopting extensive development mode, featuring high input, high consumption and high pollution. Under the guidance of low-carbon economic transition and ecological civilization education, enterprises there are under great pressure in low-carbon transition, with huge potential in energy saving and carbon emission reduction and unremarkable ecological efficiency, so there is a long way to go for ecological environmental protection.
Circum-Bohai-Sea Region is located in the heartland of Northeast Asia economic circle, an economic region composed of three economic sub-regions, including Jingjinji Circle, Shandong Peninsula Circle and Liaoning Peninsula Circle. With good cultural environment, strong scientific strength, advantages in talents and resources, various resources such as ocean, minerals, oil, coal and tourism, intensive transportation network, and solid industrial foundation, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region is the biggest industrial nesting zone, production base for heavy industry and chemical industry, and important agricultural base in China. Compared with other regions, CircumBohai-Sea Region with outstanding comparative advantages in resources and market has attracted a flood of capitals at home and abroad. With close horizontal integration and complementary advantages, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region becomes an important engine and the third "growth pole" of fast economic development in northern part of China, with municipalities Beijing and Tianjin as the center, coastal open cities such as Dalian, Qingdao, Yantai and Weihai as the sector, and provincial capitals such as Shenyang, Jinan, Taiyuan, Shijiazhuang and Hohhot as the regional pivot, and integrates politics, economy, culture, international exchange and export-oriented, and multifunction to form a dense urban community, playing the role of gathering, radiation, service and demonstration, promoting the concentrated development of feature economy and export-oriented economy in the region, listed by the State Council as one of the key opening development regions. Circum-Bohai-Sea Region becomes an active region in M&A, for its preferable policy, loose system, superior resources endowment, and uprising market economy, have attracted a great amount of enterprises to come for low-carbon M&A, to seek integration of low-carbon resources, give play to resources advantages, realize scale effect, industrial agglomeration effect, and ecological synergistic effect. Therefore, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region has a later-mover advantage for fast growth, though with low ecological efficiency.
However, compared with Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta with relatively mature development, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region has obvious disadvantages in economic development level, marketization degree and governmental involvement, restraining the play of synergistic effect of M&A. Nankai University Circum-Bohai-Sea economic project group draws the basic conclusion: Circum-Bohai-Sea Region has backward operation environment, stronger administrative involvement and weaker capacity of allocation market resources, which leads to the gap in system innovation from Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta. Circum-Bohai-Sea Region has unreasonable industrial structure and a lot of excellent enterprises, but large-scaled enterprises account for overhigh proportion while there are less mediate and small-sized enterprises, lack of vitality; Circum-Bohai-Sea Region has a proportion of state-owned enterprises higher than that of Yangtze River Delta and Pearl River Delta as well as national average level. Strong local awareness of administrative regional interest bodies and serious barriers of different regions lead to high cost of regional economic coordination, low marketization degree, and unsmooth mobility of factors such as capital, talents and technology. Under such circumstances, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region will surely be restricted by existing conditions to enhance low-carbon M&A efficiency, with unremarkable improvement on ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A, so we still have a long way to go in this respect. However, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region is facing the fastest development opportunity period in history. With the quickening economic development, further enhancement of marketization level, weakening governmental involvement, and constantly improving policy and system, Circum-Bohai-Sea Region will become an active region for marketization M&A, with fundamental improvement of ecological efficiency as its inexorable trend.
CONCLUSIONS
Low-carbon M&A is a new M&A model in ecological civilization education, whose ecological efficiency status draws the attention of academia. By establishment of DEA model, the article for the first time in China makes analysis of improvement on ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in different regions and industries, with originality. The conclusions are as follows:
(1) Under the background of ecological civilization education, there exist outstanding differences in environmental education level, capital operation, economic structure, industrial competitiveness, energy consumption structure and technical level in different industries, which leads to obvious ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A in different industries. The empirical analysis indicates, different industries improve but keep low in technical efficiency, pure technical efficiency and scale efficiency on ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A on the whole. Ecological efficiency is very different among different industries. For three kinds of factor intensive industry, highest low-carbon efficiency is mainly distributed in capital intensive industry with large industrial scale and high technical barriers, the second the labor-intensive industry, the last the resources intensive industry. By an analysis of pollution discharge industry, it can be seen that on the whole clean production industry(such as information equipment, commercial trade and pharmaceutical)improves better in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A than pollution intensive industry(such as nonferrous metals, chemical industry and coal), which demonstrates that pollution intensive industry has low industrial concentration, with insufficient capacity of energy saving and carbon emission reduction, high resources waste and serious environmental pollution. (2) Under the promotion of ecological civilization education, Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region have actively implemented low-carbon M&A policy, and kept a wavelike rise momentum in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A on the whole, with most listed companies rising in ecological efficiency of M&A, but in general kept a low level in improvement range of overall ecological efficiency. Meanwhile, we find out from an analysis of different regions that there exist obvious differences in ecological efficiency of M&A in the three regions, Yangtze River Delta the highest, Pearl River Delta the second and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region the worst. It can be seen from growth speed that Circum-Bohai-Sea Region develops fastest, Pearl River Delta in a downturn, and Yangtze River Delta keeping improving. Such differences mainly lie in the unique geographic position and resources endowment of different economic regions, especially in obvious regional differences in governmental involvement, marketization level and openness degree, energy consumption structure, environmental policy and ecological civilization education system etc., which leads to regional differences in performance and M&A efficiency of listed companies. Under the promotion of ecological civilization education, Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and Circum-Bohai-Sea Region have actively implemented low-carbon M&A policy, and kept a wavelike rise momentum in ecological efficiency of low-carbon M&A on the whole, with most listed companies rising in ecological efficiency of M&A, but in general kept a low level in improvement range of overall ecological efficiency.
Meanwhile, we find out from an analysis of different regions that there exist obvious differences in ecological efficiency of M&A in the three regions, Yangtze River Delta the highest, Pearl River Delta the second and CircumBohai-Sea Region the worst. It can be seen from growth speed that Circum-Bohai-Sea Region develops fastest, Pearl River Delta in a downturn, and Yangtze River Delta keeping improving. Such differences mainly lie in the unique geographic position and resources endowment of different economic regions, especially in obvious regional differences in governmental involvement, marketization level and openness degree, energy consumption structure, environmental policy and ecological civilization education system etc., which leads to regional differences in performance and M&A efficiency of listed companies.
